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Mail Schedule
Stage arives from Ravalli at 12:00 m.
Departs for Ravalli at 10;00 a m.

Church Directory
CHURCH OF THE SACRED HEART OF

JESUS
Order of Services

Services will be held in the Catholic
church regularly on the first and third
Sunday of every month.

On the fitst Sunday, Communion
Mass at 8 a. m. High Mass and ser-
mon at 10:30 a. m. Sungay School at
2 p. m, Rosary and benediction at
7:30 p. m,

On the third Sunday there will be
Communion Mass at 7 a. m,. When-
ever there is a 5th Sunday in the
month there will be High Mass and
sermon at 10:30 a. m. Sunday sceool
at 2 p. m., and Rosary and Benediction
at 7:30 p. m.

REV. H. J. VREBOSCH, S. J.

METHODIST.
Preaching services every first and

third Sunday each month at 11:30 a.m.
Sunday school, to which all are in-

vited at 10:30 a. m.
Rev. John Ross, pastor.

JOHN E. FUHRER, M. D.
PYHSICIAN AND SURGEON

Office:- Next door to the Ronan State Bank.
Telephone:- Office 241; Residence 3i1.

RONAN. MONTANA.

DR. GEO. H. PUTNEY
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

GLASSES FITTED

Office upstairs in the new Scearce Block.

RONAN, MONT. I

MILTON WESTON HALL, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon
Office upstairs in the new Scearce Block.

RONAN, - - MONTANA

A. SUTHERLAND
Attorney at Law

Special attention given to collections.
RONAN, - - - MONTANA

JOHN P. SWEE
Lawyer

Practices in all the courts and before the U. S.
Land Offices.

Office up stairs in the Pioneer Building.
RONAN : : : MONTANA.

DWIGHT N. MASON

Attorney and Counselor at Law
General Law Practice in State and Federal Courts

and before the Department of the Interior.
office in RONAN, MONT.

Pioneer Building ONN, MONT.

DR. W. R. SHEEN

DentistOffice upstairs in the new Scearce Block.

RONAN, MONT.

DR. R. A. RATHBUN

Veterinary Surgeon a
Graduate of Ontario and Chicago Vet- "'

erinary College. Ill
Calls answered day or night. INRONAN. MONTANA

Il

J. H. STEVENS,
Lawyer

General practice in State and Federal courts and
in Land Oflice.

Browne Block. Poison, Mont.

C. F. RATHBONE
U. S. Commissioner

Transacts all kinds 1. S. land busi-
ness and prepares legal papers.

Pioneer Office. Ronan, Mont.

MONEYTOLOAN d
Will loan to homesteadefrs
after commuting. Reason-
able rates. Bell Phone.

Oflice on 4th Street, POLSON. MONT.

A. Sutherland
Dealer in

Real Estate
Insurance: Only firstelass com-
panies represented.

Notary Public: Conveyancing,
neatly promptly and correctly
attended to.

$6,000 A 125 acre irrigated hay
ranch, 6 miles north of Bigfork; fairly
well improved; yields a $1.000 crop
every year.

$500: To loan on real estate.
400 Acres near Ronan to lease. I
Cheap.
Ronan Choice building lot on
north side at $225.00

Large well built house and lot.
$1250.00

House 14 x 24 and lot on the north,'
side $425.

Two room house and two lots
(one a corner lot) cheap $700.00 t

Call and list your property and I will m
find you buyers. If interested watch
this adv. for.frequent changes.

Ronan. Montana.

How does your subscrip. Y
tien account stand ?

The
New Girl

She Found a Friend
In Need

By CLARISSA MACKIE

The orchestra walled into silence as
.the curtain dropped for the last time.

t The audience rustled and chatteredit and elbowed its way out amid the bang

of chairs.
Behind the scenes the chorus girls

e were sleepily discarding their gorgeous
d raiment and slipping into commnonplace

street clothes. By ones andI twos and
threes they disappeared down the nar-
row, dimly lighted hall that led to the
street.

Last of all went Anne Shaw. a new
girl with dragging feet. She was tired
and homesick and hungry, and the stage
manager had reprimanded her for the
listless manner of her dancing. She
would not receive her first week's sal-
ary for five long days, and her wretch-
edly shabby little purse was empty. A
dreary hall bedroom at the top of three
flights confronted her.

How she hated it all! But it was too
late now to retreat from the position
she had taken in defiance of the wishes
of her family. She was proud and had
assured them that she would come
back to them a great actress. They
would wait and see.

This position in the chorus of a new
musical comedy wais the best she could
do after several weeks of hard rehears-
als, during' which time she spent the
money she had managed to save from
her salary as a bookkeeper in a down-
town warehouse.

When she opened the outer door the
fresh air revived her drooling spirits,
while at the sanme time it unfortunately
sharpened her healthy young appetite.

Ii

CD~3~EL--.1

THE MAN LEANED FORWARD) AND PEERED
INTI UEH InIIIH 'I.'l(l NED I ACE.

A c('offee anlak ul Id :|ass o,f water do
not supply Ilie in tlllioll Iht iS 1'e-iq ired by I girl who, lots i'xerc'is'ed vio-
lently for tl'hree hIours.

As she stppeld to thile sidewalk i_
-mail emerged from lihe gloom about

the doorway and spoke. "You're hill',"
he said reptroaellfully.\' "I've been wait-
ulg fifleen mlilutes," Iand then1, befoire

dsite 1could illtr a word of explanatiou

or protest, \witih i t ulli'lI- Ilovemlent hehustled her iuto a wlitihg axitcal.

followed Iher, al inlsantly they were
rollillg or thl e iasphll5lt, while the
lighted :.tr ec swept lepast theln oil el-

1her1 side like s.Iitr 111.1s of I llI,.
"I'm afraid you've made a mistake,"

said the new girl hurriedly.
"The lelce I have"I The 11lan lean-

Sed forward antd lpeeredtl inllo her fright-
c1ed face. The plasslng lights rev\ealed
a unist of dusky hair framing a small
featured, upensive or'al, out of whichSshone a pairh of soft black eyes. As he

drew hack she dropped the white chif-
fnll vel over her fau0 e againl.

"I thollght you were Margery Sare,"
he said lupatientl y.

"I'm sorry, but you did not give nme
a chance to explain." she said in herl
low. sweet v'ole. "1 think Miss Sare
went hom3e at once. Something was
said about a telegram containing had
news. If you will set me down"-

"Of course I will take you home," he
said courteously. "Where to?"

She namled a street given over to
theatricll boardillg houses. "I would
rather walk, if you please. I-I have
an erraild."

"At this time of night? Something to
eat. You girls are always hungry."
tie laughed good naturedly.

"I'll get out here. right here, please!"
i she cried eagerly.

He signaled the cltluffeur to stop,
but something in her tone caused him
to follow her glance to where three
gilded balls swung over a lighted en-
trance. IIe looked at her gloved hand
clasping ia small locket suspended from
a chain about her neck.

"You'll hllve somle supper with me
first," he said almost roughly. "I
know II quiet little IhIce. It's respect-
able enough, don't yon worry. where
we can get solmethilng to eat. and, by
Jove, I'm ravenous myself!"

"But." began Anue when his signal
to the man to drive on cut her words
short.

"That's all right. Of course you
don't recognize me. When you do
you'll not object to eating a bite with
me now that Miss Sare has failed to
keep her appointment with me."

Somethlng very like a sigh of relief

preceded her murmured thanks. Pres.
ently they found themselves seated at
opposite sides of a small table In a de-
serted little restaurant far from the
pnnlar eating district.

The girl sat with drooping head
studying the menu. Her cheeks show-
ed crimson through the gauze veil that
was wrapped about her hat. The man.
big and handsome, with a youthful.
alert air about him that belled !Ils mid.
die aged gray hair, watched her keen-
ly, knowing all the while that she wa:
shy and ill at ease and that her in-
stinctive frugality kept her eyes away
from the higher priced articles of food.

"I will order if you will permit tue."
he said. gently.
as "If you will, please." she said grate-

e. fully, not lifting her eyes.
td He ordered a steak with its hearty

i accompaniments and a pot of tea.
which was obviously not for himself.

Is "I'm not-I've never been out to sllp.
per like this before." said the girl. witht sudden emphasis, her eyes still on the

'a irinted card in her hand.
d "Of course not. Anybody wotlldr- know that." he returned, with a mel-

ee low little laugh that ended abruptly.
"The same old story. I suppose-tired of
the village life and hoping to win fame
and fortune on the stage."

Anne shook her head slowly, and hee could see the quiver of her red lips.
e "Then I'll bet you're the stage struck
e daughter of a millionaire. and now

I- you're sorry because you ran away
f- from home. where they have three

square imeals a day even if you have toe eat 'enl off gold plate and have a butler

hanging arounld your chali."
" 'You are all wrong." she said, with a

nole of impatience in her voice,
"There is nothing romantic about it1 whatever. It's all horribly sordid. I've

lived in New York all my life. and I've
worked in an office for three years.
SMy father is a butcher, and I have a

Ssister and a mother, the dearest in the
world." Her voice shook dangerously.
"I've always had plenty to eat and ev-
erything comfortable to wear. We live
in a flat, blt everything was so deadly i
commonplace ald dull I thought things I
on the stage would be different It a
looks so fronl the front."

"Of course it does. That's what we
aim to make it. You've been foolish.
but you're mighty lucky to get back
your good senste before it's too late.
if your father is at bullther you needn't
pine to be a theatricali sla' or even the
daughter of a Itillionaire, because at
the present high price of meatt you
canl onttop 'rut till!" 1~

t' laughed
heartily at his own joke. and Anne
stmiled faintly.

"Eat yonr supper, quick now. he-
'cauise ['It going to take you hoIte to

your folks. W\'here do Ihey live'"
"(itt the east side. Iint I cotldn't

give ip Inm plihe without scilng the
analllger. ', lie hlIs enlgaged Ite, you -

know.'" -

For the first Itiaie since their en-
counIItier she lifted hr evyes to Iiis
atlllluscd fact'. "()h!" she •asped coun
fused ly.
"Ye's. it' lobody else!" nodded the

mitanager kindly. "If yon'd hail voraige
to look lat t before yon woldh hlave

recognized ' i. I•, llo have lly lpelnlmis-
sloLn Io llleve lit ontie. tl(d we will tral
this"--hle waved the di lSltier Illek gay
ly- "we w :il cal thib I rt of 'iinr
wages. 'Tht preserves your ihndlependl
encle, hll?"

"Yes. uIil :ltnk you so miitel. tritili
auclll I guo hoillle ait tonce' she asked

eagerly.
"Noit tintil after iyou've tin shed Yor

mslipper." lie adlmonislhieit hter. "It's
relll , ot n t'i le lil'ofessilont for y'i to
return I hoie half starved. If you'll
gllve te r intn tinon nn•ld i address I'll
seIild ou tlli rl Iest f' yIour' •alary.

After lie luad noted It in a little book
that lie tiucked a way i his lllocet tI u
glalin'ii wais ati rlted by the al et fl'ue
Sof a Vounii atln who was staring an-
gily at temi from the sidewaik outi"
id the othe len door.
"Th'lre'• i youin1 ma iii the cse,

too. I'll .e ho ulll." he said as the
wailter flew away with thie moliey lie
hind htl lad shle the chieiek.
lie wais iiinprepeiirtd forill the swift

Ilitusti that clrimsoned her lovely fi.ei
anld the tears that tilled her startled
eyes. "Yes," slher siaid iuisteadIly.
"you've oeen so kindi to te that I dlln't
mind telling you that there 1. sllliie
idily. lie0 foll hi t nlie i'onii the theater
every lnighlt to isee that I reatch the
lhoiurdinig lhomse safely, lie is so ang iiry
with me tthat lihe won't speak to mne."

" 'lorks inl ain i tice. to. hlil" lie ven-
tured.

Sthe lnodded wearilty.
Thie nllitiger aurose fromui his ichit r.

WVell. lhe's waiting at thlie deir for you
now," lie said coolly. "so if you'll just
introdlue me so that I ian tell him
that I lihave discharged you froit the
coiipitny-why, lie uan take you holme
in the taxi, and I'll catch another cab."

Anne linatbled eagerly to Ietr feet
and looked towar'd the door. Hert hllp-
py glaitie encountered the fierce glare
of het'r jeallous lover. alnd she had to
beckonl several times efiore he left the
sidewalk and slowly approached them.
"W ill you take we home. Jimn" she

asked simply after she had introduced
the nanlger. "I was tired and homesick
iand half starved. I was going to pawn
this locket with your picture in it when
Mr. Monroe insisted upon my eating it
good square meal. After that e witas
going to take me home to mother and
the rest of theni aid you."
Jim's hand flew out to meet the ex-

tended palm of the manager, and when
that genial gentleman had seen them
depart in the taxicab lie stood on the
curbstone looking down at the hand
that Anne had pressed warmly in fare.
well.
On his hand was splashed a tear that

had fallen from her hlppy eyes, and be
looked long at the drop.

"Old man," he thus addressed him.
self, "I'm prouder of that than If it
was the Kohinoor."
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3]e THREE HEARS, AGE 80 YS. K Rm1 IGTOP. NFISHC WOLF ROB"IE.SEPln
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THREE BEARS. PRAYING AFTER.. LOOKINIG OUi' OVER. THE
'RIdCYLINE OF N.Y. AT THE WOONDERFUL fJIQHT OF GREAT SLOG:

'3'
When a band of Blackfeet Indians fromGlacier National Park established their

tepee village upon the roof of the McAlpinhotel, 34th St. and Broadway, New York
City, Manager Boomer of course had to
have them register. The braves wereunable to write their names only in thepicture language of the redman. 'his
Ihey did after James Shoemaker, who had
the Indians in charge, explained to theim

Cows and Hogs For Sale

Eight head of choice fresh milk cows
including some full blood Jerseys and
ten head Jersey heifers to be fresh in
September, also seventy head of bred
sows, fat hogs and pigs for sale at my
ranch. W. M. Kinney, 21-21. 51-1.

W ood I We will deliver
ice on the east
side of SpringIce creek every Mon-
da y, Wednesday

and and Friday and on
the west side onDraying iTuesday, Thurs-
clay and Saturday.

Wood and Draying at all times

CARR & PECK P""

For Easter Presents
ROSARIES

Just received a line of Violin
Mandolin and Guitar Strings

J. B. BEAR
JEWELER

Be Alive to the Greatness
of Your Own Country

"See America FirSt"
Take a vacation this summer-get away from the daily grind-two weeks or two

months can be profitably spent in Glacier National Park, Uncle Sam's newest
national playground in Northwestern Montana. You will get keen enjoyment out
of a tour through this wonderful region of scenic beauty. It is a big, bold, free,
outdoor country- it will invigorate you--put new blood in your veins.

Vacations $1.00 to $5.00 per Day in
Glacier National Park

The Great Northern Railway has done everything possible for the comfort of the
tourist and vacationist in Glacier National Park-a new hotel, costing over $100,000
has been erected at Glacier Park Station, the eastern gateway to the Park-hotels
throughout the Park afford easy journeying during the day-automobile roads have
been constructed in different sections of the Park and many other improvements
have been made.

There are four different modes of conveyance at the disposal of the tourist.
Automobiles and four-horse stages will be in operation the coming season between
certain points. In addition to the popular horseback tours, walking tours can also be
conveniently made if desired as the distance between camps is comparatively short.

Those desiring to make complete tours of Glacier National Park can, if they de-
sire, make use of every form of conveyance described above, traveling afoot be-
tween certain points, using the stage where desired, the
automobiles and horses, each of which presents its peculiar "See America First"attractions.

Write for detailed information and descriptive literature
describing these different tours, etc. _e

J. T. McGAUGHEY Harth ipn
Assistant General Freight and Passenger Agent

Helena, Montana Raillvay
S. S. Minnesota sails from Seattle, Wash., for Japan, China and the Philippines

on March 24, June 23, September 22 and December 22, 1913. Na.n01nal Park Roulte
Panama-Pacific-International Exposition, San Francisco, 1915.

m that they could not pitch their tepees Y,ir upon the roof top until they signed their chin Iltnmes. Ci.

k This unique village of tepees was the N
to first ever pitched upon the roof tops of V:re New York City. They were in fact the C
it first tepees pitched on Manhattan Islanl se
is in 140 years, according to the records of re
ld the American Historical society. grin The Indians spent two weeks in New

For Sale iM•s
Rc

80 acres, timbered, 1 1-2 ap
miles northeast of Ronan on Crow -
creek. See D. L. CAMPBELL.

(0778

Notice for Publication. La
(non-coal land.) Flathead project. Ap
Department of the Interior, U. S. the

Land Ofrfice at Missoula, Montana, tar
April 21, 1913.--Notice is hereby given eni
that James J. Maloney, of Ronan, sec
Montana, who, on April 2, 1912, made W.
lhd entry, No. 03778 for Unit O, sw se to
sec. 32, t. 21 n., r. 20 W. M. M., has old
filed notice of intention to make final ab(
commutation proof under new law, to bor
establish claim to the land above d"- Mo
scribed, before Coker F. Rathbone, a Cla
U. S. Commissioner, at Ronan, Mon- Me
tana, on the 7th day of June, 1913. Kn
Claimant names as witnesses: Fred
E. Guenzler, Jacob F. Olson, Frank C. api

I Wi

WI

'L.

^s York as the guests or Louis W. Hill,

ir chairman of the board of directors of the
Great Northern ]iy. who took them to

e' New York to attend the Travel and
:f Vacation show, as rcpresentatives of
ie Glacier National Park, which was repre-id sented in this show with a minaturo
if reproduction of Uncle Sam's newest play-

ground.

- ....- -- - __----

Maloney, Addison M. Sterling, all of
Ronan, Montana.

JOSIAII SIULL,2 apr 25 may 23 Register.

0(2143
Notice for Publication.

(Non-coal land.)
Department of the Interior, IT. S.

Land Office at Missou'a, Montana,
April 21, 1913. -Notice is hereby given
that Amandus Hinz, of Ronan, Mon-
tana, who, on May 19, 1910, made hd
1entry, No. 02143, for Unit C, nw nw
sec. 28, el', ne sec. 29, t. 21 n., r. 20
W. M. M,. has filed notice of intention
to make final commutation proof under
old law, to establish claim to the landI above described, before Coker F. Rath-

bone, a U. S. Commissioner, at Ronan,
Montana, on the 2nd day of June, 191:8.1 Claimant names as witnesses: Owen

McCabe, Andrew Eck, James Farrow,
Knute Tufts, all of Ronan, Montana.

SJOSIAH SIITLL.
apr 25 may 23 Register.

C. E. ALLEN

CARPENTER
CONTRACTOR

AND BUILDER

Write or inquire at the Pioneer Office

Ronan, - - Montana


